Fast functional assay of protein C in whole plasma using a snake venom activator: evaluation in patients with congenital and acquired protein C deficiencies.
Both anticoagulant and amidolytic activities of protein C (PC) were measured using a snake venom activator in 4 patients with hereditary PC deficiency, 37 with disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), and 30 under stabilized warfarin therapy. The results were compared with those obtained by an immunological assay (ELISA). PC levels measured by different functional and immunological assays were very close in patients with hereditary PC deficiency and DIC. In patients under stable oral anticoagulant therapy, there was no detectable difference between amidolytic activity and antigen levels of PC in each patient plasma, whereas a decrease in anticoagulant activity was much more pronounced. These results indicate that the present activity assays measure PC specifically, and that the snake venom activator is capable of activating both carboxylated and hypocarboxylated forms of PC, but only anticoagulant assay can evaluate the physiological PC function in vitamin K-deficient states.